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Possesses maoy Important Advantages over all
other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Mokes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Cahtoe.Regulates the Stomaoh ar-.t- i boweKi.
Hold by IniXKLU. &c, Mc, fei.oo.

WEUS.BjCHR3S3ll t CO., mRimaTOH, vt.

Baby Portraits.
A Pnrtioiio of beautiful b.il.y portrnlta, n, Inlet!

online Jliit pupr try itoii: photo proiv..
fiveto.M.'tli. ri.iimy Haliy born witliln a voiirKvory Mother wants thew ilcturesi seuU mi uucetiivcfluby's nuuiu and aso.
WtUS, RICHARDiJN & CO., P op;., Burlington, Vt.
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DEANE
and
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Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone i.ai.

A full nml roni;-!rt- hue nf PLAT Ffl!M ami

ap i:tu m;i t - in c t I

the

Rock Island Daily Argu
It's Easy to Dye

W IT

IS5MI-- Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

Simplicity,
Wurrnnit'd to mfiro rnnitiithim nni'imidyes ov.t nindo, and to give inoro ana(iurnulo colon. lor the Uuimomi, take

36 colors; 10 cents each.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.
Kor Oildinc or Fancy Articles, Us

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Culd. fed. v.- :.t,n.--- , Only to Cent

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick.

- Sole Aecnts for- -

STEAM PUMPS,
FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, nn I will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and t ipe.

1712 Ave.,
Rock Illinois.

Telephone 1144. Telupbouc 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
M01.IXK, ILU

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

F. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

m

Pipe,

SIGHT

I.s1;itm1,

THE AEMSTRONG
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Made "Without Rubber.
The elasticity Is flen by Nlok.O Plated Bmsa Sprlnscs.like the well-kno-

baplex Ventilated darter to' ladies, which lis tlvon ,auch universal salts,
faction. Should be for silo by all fir. class driil.-- r In notion aad O ft pc
furnishings, bum pie pair sent by raKl'tcred mall on 01' J wis,

Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg

hM kee hit
la aad

II

Ask and

of

othir Si frjor. ml ptfd loth

Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

ROCK ISLAND.

a emaUac la ererr Ueliae
three eltiea. A oamber of lieckaalcal FaM

THE "CAFE,
A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN" ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,
Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh and Third avenue, Rock Island.

TTTTft "TTVOT ,T
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Skconb Avenue, - Opp. Harper House.
Tttoli" Utely btMhmd
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MORGAN'S FEEBLE MULES.

CONVINCE AN OBSERVER THAT ALL
THE 3TORIES ARE TRUE.

rhey Cme Up the Hill with "No More
Life Than a Pair of Old Robber Boots."
A Trip Down the Other Side Lib m

Streak of UghtBlnc;.

Near tho lackwoods viUiigo of Tanner
villa there is x long anil very stoop hill in tho
road. It has a sharp bend in it about half

ay down. Ou tho outer curve tho bank is
quite high. At the foot of that bank a field
stretvhos away in a gradual slope for prob-
ably 100 yanls, when it drops suddenly to an

f 45 degrees. That sharp incline is
:W0 yards fr nn top to bottom, and tho bot-
tom hi simply tho top of aledgo that has a
slu-e- r fail of 20 f-- t. Frt.m tho bottom
of that lLd,;o tlioro is another sloping piece
of ground l0ift or so ide, and at tho
low-- r cylo 1 1 that slope another ledge dvops

15 fis-t- , tho west of
iur Una .lowing at its base. If 1 have
ma do tho topography of that section of
rnilHT rolliu country tolerably plain it
will be noticed that a man in a tolKiggan,
taki; the coiu-s- I have marked out,
wmil-- i gel sjvrt out of one ride to
hist hiin tin til tho opening of the next season.

"OOXK KOIl SAhTIN."
I was stii idius in tho road on the long and

crooked hi I listening to Undo Job Snyder,
tho great Lunter, benioauing tho decadence
of puno, hen Hill Morgan, a teamster from
t hu Sheosk y mills, appoai-ed-

. He had a pair
of Imbs with a good load of logs aboard, and
the load wiis drawn by a couple of small,

I xiking; mules. Bill stopped when
he came to th j hill to adjust bis brake chain,
for when learn comes down that hill with
a load the vagon or sled has got to have all
the bral;o on it that heavy chains can eive.
As Bill Morgan was adjusting his chains
cue 10 Jolt buyder said to me:

"Them milk's hain't got no more life in 'em
than a pair o. old rubber imots. I'm alluz
glad when 1 seo 'em raise this hill agoin' home,
i'er I lon"t want 'em to drop dead 'round
hcTO."

Bill Morgan set his brake chains and came
ondowutho hill. As tho mules passed us I
noticed t mt they certainly did look as if a
sudden tur would startle life awav from
them. T icy went us in a hopeless sort of
way, and had reached the very steepest part
of tile hi 1 when the brake chain separated
and the lobs and logs began pushing rather
savagely against tho heels of those little
mules.

"Xow they'm gono, sartiu!" exclaimed
L nclo Jc b Snyder.

The American mule of the comic newspa
pers, un( er these circumstances, would have
kicked legs and bobs iuto slivers. Did these
real An erican mules supposed to bo on the
verge of dissolution at thut do anything of
that kind No. They let those logs and
bobs prod them in tho heels two or three
times, and then, as if tho thing had all
been planned beforehand, au-a- they went
down tint hill. They went so fast that their
legs lool ed like spokes iu a trotting sulky be- -

niuu a borse going a mile in 2:14.
"They hain't got time to die now!" ex-

claimed Uncle Job Snyder. "But they'll be
goners tvhon they git to the bottom o' the
hill "

ONLY A LITTLE WINTED.
But they didn't got to the bottom of the

hilL When they reached the bend in the
road they didn't bend with it, but kept
straight on. Down the liank thoy went,
down tao sloping field, with the bobs and
tho log; doing their very liest to keen up.
When tho mules struck tho top of the 45 dees.
incline and went on down it they were going
so fast ' hat if there hadn't liceu snow on the
ground to throw them out in relief we could
scarcely havo seen them. Then tho Up of
tho firs;, ledgo was reached, and mules, Ikjds,
and los disappeared. Utu-l- Job Synder
was ao mt to opeu Ins mouth and say, "That
settles .t!" when the logs ejimo in sight, going
Uko streaks of lightning down the second
slopo toward tho l.sdgo along tho creek. They
had broken their fastenings and shot over the
mules, but the nudes foUowud right on in
their v ako, holding the liobs Imhind thom. It
was like a shadow passiug over a field to see
those logs, mules and bobs flitting down that
slope. Tho top of the second ledgo was
reachi ;L, and tho whole cavak-ad- disappeared
again. Nothing ramu in sight any more.

'Thar:'' exclaimed Undo Job, with a sigh
of reh '(, "Nolliin' kin ever niuko mo b'lieve
that t lem mules didn't die 'foro they got to
tho bend in this hill, but they war pushed so
hard 1 hey couldn't drop. Wlmt'U ye take for
their shoes, tsiuf

Bill didn't say, and just for curiosity I went
down with him nud Undo Job to see bow
badly the mules wore wrecked. It was some
thing of a job to get there, but wa managed
it. There wasn't much loft of tho liobs, and
tho li gs wero lying about promiscuously.
gXKl leal splintered and jammed. But there
in tin midst of the wreck and up to their
knees in water stood these two mules, looking
just as despondent as ever and panting a lit-
tle, bit as much alive as any mules that ever
hee-hiw- and without a scratch on 'eml
Undo Job stood simply aghast. Ho could
scare ily Iwlievo bis eyes, even after Bill had
led the. mules out of the creek on the other
side iJid started to lead them across lots to the
hill, .ho bottom of which they hadn't reached.
Then Undo Job shouted:

-- Edit I'll give ye $300 for them mules!"
1 came away soon afterward and dont

know whether tha mules changed bands or
not, but I do know that never again can any
thing bo said ulwiut the American mule that
I won't swear to. llan islmrg Cor. New York
1 un'W

Marriage Among the f 'lilekasaws.
The Chickasaw maidens are fair to look

upon. They aro of tho Costilian type of
beauty. They are tall, graceful, with lan-
guishing black ej-e- s and an abundance of
blai k hair They dress tastefully, and all or
nea.-l- ail nro lau ly educated.

Ujickasatv citizenship is worth ata moder-
ate estimate f S.CiH). Thorn ar now aliout
li.tX.J Chickasaws by blood and marriage. If
the Chickasaw lands wero divided up, each
ma;i, woman and child in the nut ion would
lie entitled to nliout 7.M) acres.

Formerly tho mai-ring- laws wpre loose,
and a smart fellow coming into the nation
could get married in a week nt an expense
of $l..r0 for a license fi. This law was so
lutt.ly abused that the legislature some years
ago' amended it, and now a citizen of the
United States must reside in tho nation two
yet rs, produce a good moral character, be
vouched for by three Chickasaws in good
staiding and pay a license fee of $.10 before
he zau marry in a manner to qualify him for
citizenship.

Tho National party favors increasing the
marriage license fee to $100 and 'putting
gn ater restrictions on the applicant for mat
rimony. This is not advocated in any narrow
spirit, but in the interest of good citizenship.
It is a fact that the rofuso of Texas, Missouri,
Arkansas and Kansas is dumping itself in
hei-e- . The National party is opposed to a
ch an and rowdy citizenship or tolerated
population. It lielieves. that by increasing
tho fees and strictly enforcing tho laws only
go hi men wouui uut 10 uiarryoruo uuai-u-cs

in tho nation. Tishomingo Cor, St.
Louis Republic.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
teat fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
it at increases in popularity each year,
and baa become the most popular and
txmt endorsed medicine in the market for
ti e cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Tblbobafh. Dubuaue. Iowa. '

Silence is never more golden than when
t ie silent partner has Dooaie. .? -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Humorous fcido of Their Business Illus
trated by Several Storiew.

It is a popular idea that undertakers are a
very serious class of men whose lives are
throuded in the deepest gloom. Readers of
Dickens will remember that Mark Tapley,
when searching for a lot in lifo which would
afford the greatest possible opportunity of
being jolly under difficulties, was strongly in-

clined to adopt that of nn undertaker. Hav-
ing long believed this popular idea concerning
the men of coffins and shrouds and the life
they led to be a gross error, I havo for several
years past sought a clow friendship with th
leading undertakers In many of our principal
cities, and personally by letter have collected
their views and experiences of their profes-
sion as regards itt agreeableness, its health-fulnes-

its humors and its pleasures. They
all concur most heartily in the statements
mado to mo by ono of the oldest and most
successful undertakers in the country, who
lias carried on his business for nearly forty
years, and has seen hundreds of America's
most distinguished citi;us decently laid In
thoir graves.

"Au undertaker's lifo is a very pleasant
one," he said "I shouldn't say "undertaker,'
though. We dropped that word some years
ago, and now call ourselves 'funeral di-

rectors.' Away from our business, I think
I may safely say that we are tho joliiest set
of men living. You know that clowns and
comedians aro often said to be very grave in
private lifo because their work consisting in
being funny, it is relaxation for them to be
serious. Just so with an undertaker. He
must wear a mournful countenance and af-
fect grief, or at least mournful sympathy, as
a very important part of his business, and
honce it is in itself a recreation for him to
throw all that off and bo lively and cheer-
ful. An undertaker's life is calculated to
mnko a man jolly, not only for the reason
just mentioned, but because it has
nn intensely humorous side and be-

cause the very funniest things I have
ever seen In real life havo been occurrences
at or In connection with funerals. To a large
class of persons, the burial of a friend is ao
occasion for mirth and enjoyment, though I
helievo that they mourn quite as sincerely as
those who wear long faces. I remember
officiating at the funeral of a noted saloon
keeper a fow years ago, and on tho road to
the cVmetery we encountered the cortege of a
rival publican. A race between the two fu
nerals was quickly improvised, and wo were
soon tearing along at such a furious rate that
when our hearse bounced over a large stone
in the road its doors flow open and tho corpse
of my client if I may so designate him
rolled out.

"1 remember an amusing incident in con
nection with a prominent iron manufacturer
of national reputation, o never loses an
opportunity of advertising his business, ne
purchased a cemctei-- lot and surrounded it
with a very ornamental fence of his own
manufacture. His wifo died soon afterward,
and when I had laid the good lady to rest he
erected to her memory a handsomo monu
ment, on which wero carved these words:
'Hero lie Mrs. Annie X., wifo of Quintiuk
X., proprietor of tho Iron works, where
the elegant fence around this lot was manu
faetured. Similar ones made to order.'

"Many years ago, when I first went into
the business, there lived in Brooklyn a family
whom I will call Meeder. Tho husband died
and I was called in. Ho had been a very
handsome man, and his wife had been very
much devoted to him. In making out the
carriage list I arranged to have the widow,
as was always customary at that time,
accompanied by hor dead husband's
brother, whose features were as repul
sively ugly as those of the dead man hod
been handsomo. When I came to read the
carriage list at tho funeral and the widow
learned of my arrangement tor tha first time
she screamed out at the top of her voice be-

fore all the people: 'I won't go with that
tarnal ugly lookin' critter, but I'll foller
Meeder wherever he goes.'

"At tho funeral of a very aged millionaire
belonging to one of the old Knickerbocker
families of New York, which I once directed,
his widow, an old lady of 80 years, walked
into the room where he lay in his coffin about
a quarter of an hour before tho timo sot for
tho commencement of tho services and sat
down at the foet of tho corpse. Taking out
hor knitting she began to work at it very in-
dustriously. Her granddaughter, observing
nor witn great surprise, said: Why,
grandma, surely you wouldn't knit at poor
grandpa's funeral f 'Wal,' responded the
good dame, 'I jest thought I might as well
draw out a few threads whilo tho people wore
gothcring.'" O. W. Christine in Chicago
journal.

IVmr Tray's Troubles.
James Tray, of Alien town, went to Louis-vill- o

ono day and sat by tho open window of
the car on account of the hoat. Ho snoozed,
ana tns lalse teetb tell out of tho window.
As ho had Just paid $25 for them ho got out
at the next station, five miles from where the
teeth had escaped from him, and walked back--

to regain them. He found them. Thon ha
started to walk the five miles back to got the
next train. As he was crossing the railroad
bridge over tho Big Run a west bound freight
came along. Ho was walking on that track,
and stepixjd over ou tho licamsof the east
bound track. As he did so he glanced hack
and saw u freight train from tho west just
coming on tho bridge toward Inm. There
was no timo far him to get across the bridge
before tho train would be upon him, and he
did not dare to stand on the narrow space be-
tween the tracks until the two trains passed.
Both locomotives sounded their danger sig-
nals. There was but ono thing to do. Tray
seized a bridge beam or tie with his hands and
dropping quickly down hung by his fingers
until tho long train hail passed over him. He
then drugged himself back to the track.

The engineer of tho train was bringing it
to a stop, evidently to seo what had become
of Tray, but whon ho reappeared and tho con-
ductor saw ho was all rigjit tho signal was
given to go ahead and the train went on
without taking Tray aboard. A mile further
on another eart liound freight camo along.
Tray thought it was running slow enough for
him to got on tho caboose. When tho rear of
the train was passing him he threw his
overcoat on tho platform of tho caboose and
grabbed tho rail to swing himself on. The
train was going faster than it looked, and
Tray could not get a footing. Ho had to
lot loose of tho rail, and ho was thrown twen-
ty feet down the bank. The skin was scraped
off his face, hands and legs and ono ankle was
dislocated. The train rent on, taking Tray's
overcoat a brand new $30 coat with it.

In spite of his injured ankle and mutilated
face, hands and logs. Tray managed to get
over the remaining two miles of his journey,
reaching the station just as bis train came
in. Without waiting to have his injuries at-
tended to he boarded the train. When the
conductor came around Tray remembered
that the conductor of tho first train had
taken up bis ticket for the entire journey.
He could not induce the second conductor to
pass him either on the strength of that fact
or of the story of his many mishaps and Tray
had to pay his fare over again. He went to
bed wondering whether it wasnt more than
likely that the ceiling will fall on him. Phil-
adelphia Times.

9000 Keward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John 0. West it Co., 802 W.
Madison St, Chloago, 111.

Its TTta for Kidneys.
Jesup. Ga., May 26, 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I Buttered ail the time. 1 saw one
man who said he was cured by using
BotaDic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colemah.

PURE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VAt.DK.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :
Mt Dear 8rn: I have for some time

past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the Bvstem gener
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kn 1 in the mar -

ket. Yours wilh be9t wisher,
Arthur G Lewi.

Editor Sovtktrn Society.

A western fakir is selling an adjustable
enga;i ment riDg that can be made to fit
any Soger. This is something that
young men have been wanting for a long
time.

ADVlOt TO autaKKi.
Are you disturbed at uicht nnd broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with paiD of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer lm
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft--
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
2ives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest ami best female nurses and phy--sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggist; throughout the
world. Pr:c 25 cents per bottle.

Balloons and parachutes have been sent
to buakim for the use of the British
troops.

The Population cf Bock Island.
Is about 20.UO0, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics.
more numerous thtn others. We would
advise all our renders not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and $1. Soid by all drug-
gists.

The largest organ in the world is now
being huilt in London for Sydney. It
will cost about $75,000.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that he becomes
an object of disgust. After a time ul-

ceration sets in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked, and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing invet-
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary
disease. The brilliant results which have
attended its use for years past properly
designate Ely's Cream Balm as by far the
best and only cure.

It seems that the Providence cashier
got away with but $10,0(10 in cash after
ail. Just about what a base ball pitcher
gets.

Who of us are without trouble be tbiy
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are eich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may lie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
3hi!dren. Price 50 cents.

A Chinese dealer In Fresno was tent to
jail for eight days for plucking a live
turkev.

The st on earth can truly be said ol
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Onlv 25 cents. Sold by druggists1

Why is the vowel o the only one
sounded? Because all others are

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessiug, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In ono store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was fueling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mrs.
Ella A. Goff, CI Terrace Street, Boston

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. El ; six for $i. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. M. BUFORD,
--GENERAL-

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliahle om ny eaa aflotC

out patronage U solicited.
ISrOfflM in Aigai block.

I

POND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is :. n fact that Toss's
Extract is used and recommends! by more
distinguished people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is used in tho household of the President
as we:l as that of the uuaibtat citizen; by
members of the army aud the navy. t!te Ear
and the Bunch, the puly'.t and the press oil
ranks and classes of peopla. To farther
Illustrate this fact we append a four of the
more recent letter from Oovernors of dif-
ferent iacs:
The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gentxkmen: I have nfed Pond's Extract

In my lauiily for sevt-ra- l year, ai.tl have
fomid it a most desirable ai d r.di-.abl-

remedy. Yours traiy, Moour Cvaiuan.
Dec. 3, '87.

The Governor ot rennsylvania.
Gents: Pontj's ExTaACT hfts been a

valued reliance iu our family for several
years, esiecilly in relieving the arte.',
sprains and bruises Incident to children.

Verv truly yours,
Nov. ao, '87. . Jaiibs A. Seaveu.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Deab Sir: I have for many s used

Peso's Extract, and hsvo dorived Croat
benelit a:id relief therefrom. Yours truly,

Ioc. 5, 'b7. R. 8. tiutES.

The Lt. -- Governor of Illinois.
Oextlmev: Pond's Extract has long

had a place In the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I aseore you that we have found It a
ready and valuable otiunt to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep house without It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. 0. Smith,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Paiu, Innsnimaiion aud Hamor-rauge- s.

i'vellmr invlte$ Imitnilon. Bwar of
i imitation of Pond's ExtbaCT.

nrll ESTABLISHED 1861 ( 186 So.
Chicago, Ills. 1 ClarkSt.

ihe Regular
D'JVCIPIAM Aun siiuprnH

fix 1 Is still Treating with the Greatest

Yl 0inil nnrl enfif'rec'

Cliroiiic, toons ana Private Diseases.

irNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Kaiiinrj Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back the -- nd all
the? fleet Mdm to early decay and icrh.tp- Con
sumption or Xn3amty, treated scientifically by new
methods w?th mver-fatlin- success.

ad ali had Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
alt diseases of the Uenito-l'- r nary Orcars cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kicncys or
other Organs.

5No experimenta. Ape and experience
important. Consultation tiee and sacred.

tfrend 4 cents postage for Celebrated Work
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

r Those contemplating Marriage smd for Dr.
Clarke's cekbratcd guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 35 cents (siamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
sunVring and shrmef and add, polden years to life.

Book 'Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamp.). Medicine and wiitinps sent every where,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE fr'OLIXE SAVINGS 8A3K
(Charted by the f Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M , and on Tues

day and Saturday bvrninits rroji 7 to --

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SKCCRITY AX DA DVATAOB-5- .

The private property of the Trustee is respon-
sible to the dti0!ttor. The officers are prohllii
ted fro-- borrow! ia any of Its mon-y- e. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Officer-- : 9. W. Whbkltk, President ; .Iohh
Goon, Vice President;C. F. Hbmknw t, Cashia..

Tbcbt'Es: S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
u w. Leoaeii, eison utiester. a. w. candee, C
T Urantx, A S. Wright, C. F. II ranway, John
Good; .1. t. chri'ty. U. II. Sto :dard.

fBTThe on'y chartered Saviugs Bank in Rock
island county.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

raiuing thoir complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of the latest imported and unatiituouBly aotnoirl-o.le-
ad Uie best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b ; )erfoctly Imrmless, impereewl-I'liS- .

dur.ibia an-- invi.thle. For ale everywhere.
IVIce, .V; and fiOc per Ft ox. Ask your
CruKcist lor it or write lor postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
KT anil Wn.hlnrton Hi rret, IIIICAOO.

LOTOS FADE POWDER
Fob Sale by thb Following Dbdggists

Marshall & F;.her,
ilartz & Bahnsen,

ami Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In

flamation MM

Heals Sores.
Restores the
S e n s e 8 of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drugi'tnts; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ULY BKOTHEKs, 60 War-
ren street. New Tork.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878

BAKER'S

Warranted abtolHtely pure
Cocoa, from which tho excess of
Oil has been removed. 11 has
than thru tirtt Hit itrength of
Cocoa mixed with Btarrb, Arrow
root or hnfrsr. and m therefore farI I more economical, nitinj Ism than
one cent a rvp. It Is deuc&ot,
nourishing, strengthening, easily1 digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalids as weu as for personsMen linn itkali r ll in rx in oeaiiu.

Sold bj Crocers everywhere.

. BAKER & CO, Dcrcttr, Mass,

BIjOhasgH-c- onivc.-sa- l

f Cma la I satisfaction io ib
l TO DiTa.XJ cure ot Gonorrutea andI BssnamS aw MB

1 I eaass Striatal. Gleet. I prescribe Hand
leel aafe In recommend-
ingX Mrs soljbyths

It to all saOerers,
ii. J. KTOTiEB. UI..

Decatur, i!i
PB.ICE, S1.O0.

Sold by Druggists.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-a CAUSE

oo Shoe
Mens' A Calf Congress,

" Bull Shoe, -
" Lace Shoem also clearing sale of

M Shoes at prices

& C0.S
Store.

- - - $1 49
- 1 75.... i 75

Misses and Children's
that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrEfiERAl CONTRACTORS
-- AND-

HOTJSE BTJI3L,T)EIS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

03

Sasli, "Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenae,

Hock Island.

johist el". EA.isrsoisr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors
BlfiEXl AJSTD CIGARS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTBT, WILL OBTX1V
iwiuanLti uu uamiiiun

vi O fMo'':-5- v -

' DsAlX tv TfL wiJSHfegJ'f' XT MkVp'Rn f fT F

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Sock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)
ifP3 1,ne9 branches and extensions west, northwest and sonthwMttVt'tAtS?0' Jiiet, Ottawa. Peoria, La Palie, Moline.Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa. Oakaloosa. wiVi tfLtiiT iSJiCity Des Moines, Knoxvllle. WintersetrAilarrticAuori 5uthri5Council Bluffs fn IOWA-Minneapol'i- rand 8t7PaS to 'MINNbJ
SpTA-Watert- pwn and Sioux Falls in D A KOTA-allati- n, Trenton. CamenonL

t uun STUDY OF THIS UAP OF

A.
ILL. Gsn'l Ticket ft Tim. LgmL

'f AJlUia

Abilene, Sprint.
k wi?ni Ia9t of rich farming and raW landa.affordingr of to older Suites and toln .Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. UtahT NewTerritory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, and aotflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST
Of Palace all competitors ln splendor of equipment and
3rdf . Similarv"a uuy uejtween mcacro p.na tjouncu Bluffs (Omabai andbetween Chicag-- Kansas City,

Chair Cars (FREE), and PalaceChoice of routes to and from SaltXake CI ty. LiAnseles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening lociUitiea.prompt connections and transfer in Union Depots.

THE LEA
guna fP1?1? equipped proreas Trains dally each way betweenIsland, Atchison, St. Jfoseph, Kansas City and mSSSapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to-th-e scenichunting and fishing grounds of Northwest. Its

Productive lands of NorthernSouthern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND offers facilltida toand SkAtchison, wcrth, Kansas City, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired apply to anyTicket Office ln United States or Canada, or address

woupon
E. ST. JOHN.

General Manager.

IS
have your

Pfirindinak
a

A

E. HOLBROOK,

Journals
wuuiUIUUi

CaldweuTin KAVsXsc'olorado DenrfItra1ane intercommunication
i2wl.9JUTd.4?ltieS,

California,'

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Coaches-leadi- ng-

Tp?v?SnJa5dleb2v. MAGNIFICENTE6TIBuLfl
and

Reclming; IlepinVcarsT CfomSc?:
UutolTtjiL

FAMOUS ALBERT ROUTE

Leavenworth,
rertaTandthe WatertoWf!il9Jhrou?1h,ihe.n2.08t lowaTtoubwean

KANKAKEETtLb!ei c,Tncinna. Indianapolis, Lafayette, CouncUBluftMinneapolis,
Information,the

CHICAGO,

NOW THE TIME
to

mwm
mhqiumuumi uaaUUlUIUs

Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling
Bath ao we are enabled to do Marbling on booka of all kinds.

All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, DJ.

tS

OLSEIST & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Strawy Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc. 1'

CTSteaouUp Ageaej and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 608 Ninth Street; Book TaJ IQ,;

ir.

m

a.!
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